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Weid to.ottr. Sttbscribes.
'':{l:rTiHiiie Of 'our I,o3l;Bcribers MI6 Aitlllot,pay.
'eur,tolleetor, in his date..excursion throng-Wm/Inc'
darts of the eon/Ay, .ere .caineatly 'requested to
iiieltdpaynient early ait possible. % make
this cull in the earnest hope; thaid( will be prompt=
1y ottended4lB., The expenses of our establish-

eid"o4,considernhle, and we lo.ok to our
tubseriberdaleim for tho IndansThrineeting them •

AVn 13npo they will not ' .disappoint
,tionsv, who Lave paid; will pie.aii)
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IfX§ubscrildrs theHerald who reside in

'othei:C.Onnties Mrd,Staies,iare also requested to re.

mitthe amount dno—us : on their subserMtions,
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''llditnerlo:lpatibi Webster.
dinner\omi given to Daniel Wcb.

etcr, by`a jurgcnumber of mirebants and Others
o'Mo-OY-of- Baltimore, on Thursday Jabt; at
rbieli Or: Webster made a speech of. some
length.•" _. .

Wchster's,spccoli bontained not a • single
the politico of the day, nor to his own

P"illiChpesiti.in.2- It Was not bovcrer, supposed
to tie Without politicO] aims and dc'signs. The
design Whielittli. Tyler intimate] to Mr. Botts
of ninliiita- Mr. Wehsterlhe "ostrong man at the
§outh,"As tarried out in the -sPeecli of Mr. W.
pretty strongly. Welohle confines his

ioccly to:advocating the polio? of forming com-
rciallyeaties with European and other .coun-

tries wl4Ch isholl he favorable to the introduction
nf'rho,r'rAdactioue of tho Booth into those' coon-
tiges'; on'tricorn 'advaritagoons terms.
--../t-was'notteedas a singular,fadt nt this din-
nor, that:when the tolskto." the President of the
'United St:rice:Was offered, it was drank stand-;
inghy!it .lllho' company except Mr. Webster.—
Thi,e'enridnct on the port of Mr.'W. is among

`,Ca.liettera,from Washington oxpress the opin.
••

. •

'ion.that .Mr. ,f,egaro ,will he continued us Secre ,

tiny' `ofState..7thetli4r. Tazewellivilr have the
accepttliat

SPend sometimo on the continent of
Europe:. prior to taliing his post at Canton and

that,igr:Ppencortirill oiliciate at the head of 'int.
,tionakaffilirs, during the .President's trip to Mara
eactitistitts.,.

• ,

~..,c6T116-I!.iclnnond -Whig nays, woAye. Been a
Ic9:9f„frntnJouniaa,froni thofnostreliublo and c.•

von' official aouraos, marking about 30 bad votes
fbr Mr. J. W.-40,a.a, in, biq, Louisa poll. Tina,
'iniannfieNtioit.Vrtli. blicaterool-pofl, leaves
iota ratiornd doubt on our -minds, that Mr. Boils

isi.slqcted by ,the Constitutional yoteys of the
:L.l•

livodone very well in the Old
laeofjee 'polarity in the. House

Deldeikes ib fioin six to eight—last year it was.
'
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ltinTiTihr:iiiyifrhigaiint',Of the'laWal .,-;i104y1.
bring the 'nian; whose beB,reial4ties inve!'ytAilt?,l
honer' aiiircignitYßf, th..d..Atp.i.e;,,,roi'. the' bht Ad".l
justice toeneWny..i"iiiiiskeiif'kneisp. ;:.....',A,,4ybi)f it,
is roecessarytii's.initficn,:ti4; .,arFieyet aT):repUta•
tiini of the.,..l.:iiN,.":l43kiiiht '.',,iO ir)be derie,,':without
flinching of'Or:initiiiioif!',4,6rr I;r4Pilik, the duty.
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Our rel'akioS3o . )...lici‘'W4tie SiniPicions to .whieli
Goir..l'Uri.c:F..::lisii,,bon.onbjected. by his repeated
(and suceb!iifblLst.tenitituie prevent
°rt46-Ynl6.oA',iiiii*.ls:l6 iiii-Pri;loiffeliiiieuribes".
legalization;of;th3 liuspension of specie payments
by 1.)io BiibksAni,lEill', when the Governor's fa.
mous .. regardless; of denunelationa'',Message
was sent Into the Legislature. - 10'8a:tact well
known that 81.28,01)0 were spent by ti curnmitteo
employed by the Bank, nethO head of which was• •

4/ 51, 13r9tiliend,to effect tliat'Ohject, and it is Well
known that they, succeeded. We published 'Maio
'weeks ago a .isynopsis of the•report or,a commit•
tee of the Legishiture, in which. a blear thaiii of
circumstances. developed 'such astounding facts
relative to this matter, as rendered it z imperative•
in the opinion of men of all parties, that Gov.
Poiter_shouldAnisclf.deinand a searching inves-tigation ofillis dark transaction. Ho has not only
not &tie this; but resists.Sil attlihipis Mash urn

avid° by the..Leg,tslature : for its investigation.
Allto list -Legislature passed' a resolution which
ailtiiiirtzed lion. deo.lll Dallis and W. M. Mere:
(nth, Esq. of Philadelphia, to eorrimence proceed-
ings in the COurt of Corumoti Pleas of PhiWel-
plan county for the out the

persorts nod bridging them' to .pupish.
meet. 'hilt" resolution the Governor refuses to
sign, thus. preventing 'the investtgation! Can
mirth a course have any other effect than to_enst
the worst suspicions upon tlie. Governor's charac-
ter? •

'Now how under thee eireurnstan'ecs Might the
people ofPennsylvania to act 7 To pass the•mat.
ter over—to wink at it—to let it sink into oblivi-
on as a mutter ofno importhncu.? Certainly nut.
There-isguilt sometohere,-and the people ought to

ascertain where it lies. Tho character of the
State and the whole people ofPennsylvania is In-
volved in this sUbject,. and the investigatfdft of it
has become to them, if they value their good
name, a Soldmn duty; The Governor refuses to
undertake tam investigation of it, and it therefore
remains to the people to send a Legislature to
Harrisburg next winter; composed of men of
kern integrity of character and firm purpose;
whose paramount duty it will be to lay bare. this
dark transaction. ' MI other means hailing failed,
_there is nothing left but the inyeaclinient of thb
'Governor. '

This is no party question; it is ono ofgreat
moral Importance, which ougnt to be solemnly
entertained and decided Opdn. We are glati to
see that it is not likely to become tt party ques-
tion, but-willtommand the supptwt of nine,tentbs
of the Locofoe° party, tis wt:11 as of all the Whig
party. A corruspondent °Nilo Philadelphia Penn.
'viva:dun; an .nblo loccifoao papar, urges the
peueleirient of WI: David. R. Porter ,arid his
"Ceirstittitional adviser." He says:.

"And now what is the &Ay of the domaciatic
party? • A -bold strike lbr the responsibility =of
public officers should be made I a loud voice should
be bent forth for tutu inipertehment of David R.
Potter-and Ovid F. Johnson; by the next Legisla-
ture. Dims any ture,douht that they, have Cum-millet! Crimes sufficient to justifysuch a course?
Look around and observe their acts ; 'ctincinbt Such
as they are guilty of wankd u few yc'ain ago have
removed them long, since. Let thin party then
rally for imlitablitrictit, and make that the cry atthe palls, and the character Ofthe Conifnonwoulthmay be redendind."

The Editor of the Pennsylvanian entriestly sus-
tains tho.vieWs of Iris Correspondent; He says i.

"There is one Point in the commiinication.Which seems • to 'dertiand at least a' Missirtgence.--il is that of, the propriety, c,f maltilig our
_next State-election tinii-inioirthirpointefltir
petichment of the GoiOrtier;' and of shell' Wier
persons as, my lave espied theoriselved to the,operation of such -a .protedn. glint :there are
grounds' enough' for tins 'mirth; rill One cart deny
who. is 'at all 'acquainted with the evctitsiof • the
last two or three years, and that Public opinion is
sufficiently ripe for decisive measures, is Wally
apparent., Why then should it Hot be•done—why
since there is abundunt eauSe for it, should there'ot be an impeachment 7 'lt is 'not suggesthd asvindictive measure, many as have been thewrongii
inflicted'on the Commonwcalth, and ample as arcthe provocations 'that have been given ; hut it
should ;he entered upomwith calmness and deter-Initiation,both for the sake of punishing offenders,if entnie enough appeais for it; and in metre an
exaniple whicW cannot be forgotten: If GoVern,
or'Porter has been unjustly dealt with in the popu-
lar.edium ender Which ho labers,it Will 'be easy'for him-to make it afiparent'threugh 'the 'search-
MA% inycstigntioni ei.,lnt; impeachment; but if only
a part be true, of what is allodged ngninsthirtirjustien,dentande that ho 'should ..ba PornPolledtake the: consequences, .J] :

pit will beaccif that the'Pehm:ylvtinion is deeti:
Ndly; fn favor , of subordinating all other-political
tioestions to, this, and making tiro, impoachment
the,, il!';ept. fastid aetho ileittelection. This isalso,
veti banal), the 'graiind4sum6d'hi, the Antii -TaFof' thia'6cninty Who' ' doubt fima'thidraohntii.tieket aceordinety thli thatj,asp the Yirbige,.Of couofy-whether.the hpooian4,diiiiiiit 4ete:doett,
'not eali ?pink mina!to It!pkgp al. oorolid9rotionl,
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'AP the Predidge9P
, kiirnielieti a:lttiylo;thutiiol.

Aye of 7hlrtireath,ery torthe Whigs Whiehindocksi
Ale '4910 BenyakUfMltnfr,i.tirtreoll.o,lAt 'ii: .:', ; .
„, 4.'Said, Tyler there is one;Piece:OicidvletiA '
.Viunit, to giVe•yoli, and :tieYeti hive.% eVitifil!MOg'
-tali freely, witli,you,]ljdiall do.sc4,l"tiu areircpOnt:
man, and will tberit'inercirsenelfilY'when you' re.
tins from -your pronentaituation;than' you' lario
evor done:beforoi-ryinkivlll find it: intoessary • Ito
live and entertain)ii-a-different style from , whatyou Wave been iicOustonied tii;'atie unlein(you'pro:
:vide the.,roenne.,nOw4ed,will be;placed in an cm.
-bariassing.situution,- • '...
:'' YotiOughtio. loy.up fietri'yoiii'ealarY $10;000a year,'Which in four.years will give you. $60,000,
;imd,thot in Williamsburg will bo a. fine estate,
'uponwhich you can li'ie utter the payttient Of all,
your dolts, as will become your station.

0 Botts," said ha, 0 why confine= .to 'fouryears?"—. ' ' . ' ' ':'.. ' .
P, Why, confine yod to'rohoir said .1With sur-

prise. .
0 Yes . tonfinci mo to four yearit?;',Why not

twelve:: • I am.new only finishing.' oaf the unek..
Tired term of General Harrison, and , if I; can
make my administration 'popular, why Should I
not be entitled tg an election on my oWnricoinit,
and then if I conk! make , myself acceptable to
the People why should I not servo out .iny own
eight years,- as others . lia've&AC' before=":" • .

'

',,'Why, Mr. Tyler” I answered, "you forget
tho eve term principle, ,:, NO," paid lie, oif eve-
ry body else' would be-bound by the ono, term
•prineiplo, so would I; but nobody else is, and why
should 1 be.' • , i

"Mr. Tyler," Aoid r,..lef-me entreat you.
even in jest, never to 'talk this way to' any body
else."

" Now Botts, don't you go off half coCked,anil
oppose, my administration— I had rather any
man in Congress should oppose my administra-
tion than you—l am under gmaterobligations to
you than any body .else, and there is ho man
whose interest I should take greater pleasure in
piomoting than:youth. NOW i3lr, I have a Cabi-
net :Mound me not of, my od'n selection :, this is
Genl. Harrison's 'Cabinet; and I dO not. know
how long I may live in barinony with them— I

knyw how soon I may have to--cull around
me a politicalifiiii-ly7firrnyC'—own—clieice,--and-
wlmn I do, where shorted "look so ssongs to.lny
oldfriends,frotn gain doors," extending. both
hands towards inc. .

Said I, "Mr. Tyler, it-is time you rind Iliad.
come to an truderstanding:, You say you had
rather nry man in Congress should oppose your
administration than I. Nov, sii,let me say to
yon, if it is-your Maltose to act with stiict.fidell-
ty to that great Whig: party to which I am end
ever have barn'attuch6d on principle,' and which
brought you into power; if it is your purpose to
carry uni in good Saith -those 'penalties of relief.
Mach we have promibed to the et:Alai-Yr—yon
shall never want a supporter Pit that Iltuir while
I am there and able to render you assistimec;—
* * *, 'Mr. 1'316.if it is your purpose to betray

that party; arid t 6 &fent their menduihn ; if it is
your purpose to break them down' arid sot up a
part firyoUrsolf—l'lli * * if over you did ace
a mg,.violent and bitter opponent thin you will
feud tiro pond as for office, to which you have al-
luded, let Pio say to ynti; that there is not .an of.
lice in the gi ft tir the Exteuttve that--I desire to
hold,liTid not otte that I would consent to accept,
if it were-to be attended with the slghtent sacri-
fice ofto political integrity, or of the confidence
of my constitne,ats." ',. , . ..

d Wall, well,"said he dive wont talk any more
abaht this hoar—Come take off your hat and stay
and dine with me."''' I tried to =luso ' myself;
he insisted, took my hat and finibralla from me,
and 1 staid, and broke Bread that (jay ivith bim
kw the last time ill hishouse.

WASHINGRINT INVITATION TO DINNERt
ithe'folloMrig playfiii and amusing letter writ.

ten by the Father of his country, was read be-
fore dm Now York Historical Society, :it their

meeting in that city :

Wssr POINT, Aug.l.6, '79.
DEAR DOCT.: I hem- asked Mrs. Ccichran, and

Nlrs..Lititig,ston to dine wall inc to-morrow bui
Ought I not to apprize them of their fare? Ago I
halo deception, even when iht imagination only
is concerned—l will.

It is needless to premiSe that mjrtable ie largo
enough to hold the laffics—nf this they had °ocu-

lar proof yesterday. To' say how it is usually
covered is rather more cssthtial; and this shall be
the purport of my letter.

Since our arrival at this happy spot, we have
had a ham (sometimes a shoulder) of bacon, to
grebe the head table—apiece of roast beef
adorns the _foot7-and a small dish of greens'or.
beans (almost imperceptibly) decorates th e cen-
tre. IVhen the cook has a mind to cut a figure
(and this I promise lie will attempt to do to-mor-
row) we have two beef steak pies, or dishes of
eiaha'in addition, and 9n each side the centre dish
„dividing the space and reducing the dist:Nice be-
tween dish and dial) about six feet, which without
them iimeldbe near !Wave apart. Of late 'he has
had the' surprising 'luck'to discover thatappies
willmake pios, and its a question if, amidst the
violence of Isis efforts; we do not get one of ap.:.
plea, instead ofr having both of Beet •

' If thb ladiea can put up with such entertain-
ments, and 'will subni.it to partake of it on platas
—Once tin but now iron-~(not becOmo EIO by the,
labor of acouering,) t dila!l bo happy 'to see them,

• Ium; dear Dr. • '-

Your most °hal servant,..

Thb "Dr. 'Cocitaxa, New

AN° Sunday of last' eek,
the wife of Daniel Hummel, residing near, the
Big Dam, in Lebanon Co. Pa, diedyery sudlCn-
ly; and.was buriedWitbont:a4 suspicions of fedj
play being.excited. ' Stibi'eqiiently the cOronei
was induced from sane pause io'dlsinter the body
and bold yu inqueSt;.widcli , reaulthd tn: ,the Jury
fintijpg tlim Mrs. IL had li9on, strangled 1 • ••

• .grThe Treaty 4ocrl ocm!
solemnly ratified AnairiCa'' and triiland
both obenitries, party spirit lias'ainallY failed'in
ohakirig. it. ln'tholoiislatfvOtesernlitunfOfbah;
'it has met with unparalleled, ; appieballtin
thO peoplopf,lmth-ty„io kinked unpaas;'a,umrkpf
nationalln'tegrityaddhonor, andl.3lm, ,,trewth,pfbpiti if seems briniy : baked
pOii a fo ud d{ dtiorino► 'to;
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4anontribute,nillyiust^sknitich as is rineeitriit,

lotion of capi ital"and •of
o.ivjacoopibep'ti.'p' is:thk

hen evoivlaCkAtifttS*ooa.tlicse..Per titifffeittnien4oool;ic`tiktit, ti
pens°. A CompanyiiiiirOt.tt;;A),itet orthe last
Legislaturebeen.,ineiirktilef,9ly•ltlM mane of
the ICutaucitt.ssin:YAClr, ',Srftl,„o;.:PcOrceTtox
Company," and feelitirenWeined' we do , in
every thing'which is iie;intiMetely connected with
the' seentity "of proPerty; we' purpose to Make
knoivn the !ceding featuree'a ilqiinatitution, and
to'call-poblic attention. telt,believing es wo Most
sincerely do, that it is. only: necessary it shotild
be understood to he appfeciatedi 'we desire es-
pecially to dir9ct...l.6'attention, of the farmei to
this subject—it is he whose property is. aopedu-
liarly exposed to the ;40vouring element of .fire—-
somoti meiby accident, andSornotiMes by the hand
Of the incendiary, and' alWaYs 'Without:a helping
hand to sal/tithe object.of its...attacki
upon whom' such'a-less falls' with peculiar hard.
ship, Carrying with it not only tho building con.

smiled but tho accumulation of a year's industry,
often his all. Tho principal feature of this. insti-
tution is,that all persons whose property is incur.

•ed -thereby become morahnrs ofthe Company;and
partake in its management, by, having a Voice in
the choice of its officers; and the triode by ivhiiclr
its business Is conducted Is MIS '&4l-mate is
made of the.value of the property to bo insured, ,
and the insurance is upon two thirdsof that value

there 4 securing to theCompany the-watch.
fulness and cure of the owner over the property.
A cerl:aln.p'er cent bl`that,sunlis then pledged
tlitough the medium of .a security urn the prop
erty itself, as the capital of the Company, atlhrd-
.. all personsinsured an ample source-of- in.,
deirmity for any losers which may Happen by fire;.
then upon this latter sum a certain percentage is
paid at the time ofthe contract of insurance, and
that amount is measured by' the neCeasittes df th e
Company to meet its actual expenses and such
lasses as may reasonably bo supposed to' happen
within a period of five years, being the time: tbr
which all insurances are .muds. This Cannot
otherWise he so zleariy exhibited :as by a Catania-
effin iii figures, thus— •
Vallitition of property, eaS, .3060
Amount to ho insured on this value g .2600
Rate per cent . 10

This-sum is .secured Ilia pledge fOr losses 8200,00
Rate 'per cool of this Sum 5

Prcmiu to be paid 810,00
Thui a farmer may have his barn insured to

OA amount oftwo tiMusand dollars for five years,
by giving his note to the Company for two hun-
dred dollars, as a pledge that he is liable to make
up losses to that amount if such should batmen,
and by the payment'at the time of ten dollars.
In all probability the premiums thus'paid will be
a siipicient Nod of itself to meet all the expens-
es 'of the Company, and pay all losses from fire
which may occur; and if so, the individual has
his property -fully insiired for eve years, for Ow
trifling sdni of ton dollars. These premiums,
.thus paid, aro invested npon landed security, and
as it accumulates. in amount, by the addition of
interest and new contracts of insurance, the rate
per rent to ho paid islessened, until evenivallyt."4,
if the Company be successful, and do not men
With extraordinary losses, the premium to be paid
will become so small us to be itlefely nominal;
and the insured would never be called upon to psi
any part his premium note.

Thore is much of&tail in the act. of Assem•
bly, inemporatin,g this Company, tending to
cure the faithful performance of the contract o f '
insurance, and 'especially, to limit and dinifine the
operations of its business to the legitimate seen.
rity of its members ; but our design is merely to
draw attention to it, and secure for' it the 'appro.
bation to which it is entitled, and Willett we are
sure it will have if it be understood. %V.

The Tariff.
The new Tariff Workiridinirably, both fur the

People and theGoVerement. So well indeed that
the Secretary of the Treasury has given no-
tice that the GOvernment is prepared to redTcm
in money all the Treasury notes of the United
States,-isseed-on-orbefortrthiniit of July 1842,
or whiclimai become didon the 30th of Juno
next. This ouo act of the fold Whig Congress
wiljdo moro to revive the credit of the Govern.
meet—the businer ss of the country, and the 'Con:

fidenco' of thd PoOple, than all thti adtil of 'the 10.
co loco party for twelve 'years. Let the Tariffro.
undo undisturbed, and let it bo followed by the e.
lectton of h 1r. Cray td the Presidency' in 1844,
the establishment of some Natiodal Institdticid
for the regulation of the correpey, and the Pis'
tribution of the.Prbeeacht of the Publk 'Undo a.
mongst the States; tied. the Codritry • will 'again
blossom ad the ro'se.: • !

-

.

''The Luco Focos of Grant County, Wis.
•cancan Torrltciry, have sleeted as their Sheriji

ono Junes It..VineYard, Who is at tide moment
under indiettrunit for the muider at Mr. Arndt,
a member of the Wisaunain Legislatures of whlith
Mrs I's ,Was also a member, ;Ho was killed; it
wilt bo recollected, vhile the Hausa :us in.. ses-sion and both plemtie're inthEdr places.

c j"...Tito follottring exquisite bees Were written
jaiiky 'by i1i.21, lmit: liforitionfory, ' nOw nearly
enty years ofiid; ; l'lirky'ar'e,,ia4eeit tott:chin!ily.
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ualanEngland ~ !,4(..j:l4,liaZut!.' ale% oerllo (l;ket,,.i'co ming..pX:rop,.P.epublic,it'jii..thonlol#)o"6k
land would;006660.4#,a,kiaiire,ftor itpaleOiatil in
dependence frOm 141iikeii.,,, Ahothee.eftoet would?
be, aq Texas advicaOr'oetitto,that emiiicinto:from
'&ngland and'tho 'Eaptiiii4§titiee'ne.thA%uli'iPii,"
would. wider PiePh4iini iitite eel ; alluded(9;litta;
into, 'and 'anon juiiiiiiiifii-iiiid enrich'4ie yotufg .1

. r•'• A Piteous,arSpeiett
to-The PhiladelPhitiaturdaiOneenin says—-

an oCcurred int:tandaY last in limnof,thti'
rosietable quiet steeds ofour. city Which itt any
time would have been considered frightful, but
which in .theso, tewerance days is indeed most
passing strange., A young man whose father on
dying'a fewyeaintinVe, left hima fortunenfhao,-
on, was seen t 6 drift() up to'the residence of his
lamily_iniLcab, enbeastly. inioxtea'ted,-sonWfutin
appearance, as to strike evCii one With allorence!
'He Was without' coat dr th' rettinf his
scanty clothing Phis torn" IY,o,Pfeedi and covered
witltdirt, while frOm. tho frighefullailheiioh his•
head the blond streamed' o'Ver hitiface,
spectdcle-of horror!
an object WresCitt itself on the Ba'biinth day
at the h .ottse of' a MOTHER And this IS a. Wine
drinker, one "whom ivo ' aoubtnot has alWays been
a strenuous advocate frir'ati • necalional 'glass;
that occasional Wiese which is the lidil•cd and or--
gin ofall the damning evils thattloritettdranken.
ness accumelates., upon its bead. This.young
gentleman, not yet 23 years of age, thus attired
in his tattered and bloody habiliments,pitched
from the cab to the pavement, and then staggered
up the steps tharled to his mother's dwelling.—
What a bitter, cruel outrage. But fortunately
that poor tripther was spared the appalling exhibi.
lion.. The family had just gone to. church and
theson was denied admittance by the servants.
Phis refusal enraged the drunkard, Who, in at-
tempting to force the shutters, raised one by the
bingo which then fell !molt him heavily, wound-
ing and prostrating him upon the pavement from
whence he was taken into the boils° and tubs°.
cinently, removed to iyo Hospital. This, really
frightful scene was tintnesiced by a ciavd (if sev.
cral'hundred persons, dratlin totetlici by the rav-
ings ofthe drunken madman. His histeth bril-
Bunt, brief, beastly ! should furnish a powerful
lesson to the gentlemanly young topers who are
so conceitedly following in the same path. •

'efeii•C Coiivicted.
(0-'We lea'rn from the Ledger that .the Rev.

Amos Lanvin, of Towanda, Bradford county,
has been convicted ofthe seduction of Miss Emu.
Woo BURN, the daughter of on officer of the
church of which he was the Pastor—an account
of which appeared some months since hi the pa-

pers. He was remanded to await another trial
for a similar offence, after which sentence will be
pronounced. • His double crinffi of hypebrimy and
seduction should entitle him to the full measure
of the law. The letters read on the trial Mimi,
the progressive 'steps- of the inflertial plot, which
was consummated in the ruin df his
whose father, an elder in the church of which
this wretch was the pastor, died ofa broken heart
almost imnle iatcly alter beariag' of his daught.
er'e shame: it alliicars that Lefever cloaked his

insidieeh design, la the first instance, undera pre.
tended concern for the welfare of Mies Wood.
burn's soul. Some of hie letters are inudela.of
pious enthusiasm.: Her case was one as the evi-
dence shows, of far greater provocation andout.
rage than the IMlereer.4se.

113Mr. tirami has retired from the. editorial
chair of the Chatoberaborg tinies, and is soceeed-
ed by Mr. Franklin S. May.

Locofocoisul on the Tariff
Thu locofoccs of Indiana lately congregated

for enlightment on certain measures of Govern-
ment, and addressed letters' to, all the loco foco
candidates for the Presidency—excepting John
Tyler of Virginia ; or rather we may say- omit-
ting him, They have received letters fluiri all,
and it is a matteraltogether worthy of specula-
tion, that with the exception of Old Tecumseh,
who, with an improvidence of truth and straight-
forwarainess_of_puspose,-comes-boldly-out-tor-pror
tection to-Ameairn' labor, and American capi-
tal, they all talcs Southern, sunny side of the
great question of-the Tariff. Even Mr. Bu-
chanan remains truo to his principles of ".ten
cants a day:; Is it for Glis cause, or if not, what
oth6i is ii, that the bravo old Soldier is. thrust a.

side.that room may be matte for trucklief politi:
-eland; ev'ei Mitring their sales'and bargains in
the South 1. 'hero is not oneof them else; flu;
ehanan, Vail Buren; Calhoun and Case; but lim:
it Ametican labor to inelderital proteetlen."—,
Mr. Buchanan says omphati6elly, that t' he
not impose one dollar h 1 duty" beyond the abed:
lute'neeertaitles of theGovernment, *end Buil be
is'Willingr to disCriminate in favor nf 'Menefee.
tures, es) faras they are incidental to national de-
fence., But through the :whole of Lis. "breed"
as Ito, calls it,,there•renn not,erto ,thought or feel.

thervys exhibited not one ?spark of syrnpa-
t6y fOr. themanitfacCurerA,fhrmer or laborer. He

hirrie4f, .ocri.',.Tiiclrson, the
drill-neat, rind his-solo care is to furnish that with
!fleecy. :This is true,' unadulterated loeufecolein,
and ought to obtain him support in his . ranks.—

';', •
'

. , ,

'i&,thritifiree,Uf D'epitijeerottify 'of. the, COni..
'lnOlt*eulth :jet, 'ln titaiittnoe
burg Reliorter: No *nod deinoerat n;111 it'ccqpt
it, that's' .114,04 • the'. truth ,Of :the:Wafter, ntid.ilth
poz:foatarp ,all
t. ayrho.,Maroli Orimiii—ln'.4pOsition to 'din
almighty zdallar'r,;,haa;toaltnellood in Xirk. -,Ona
ward of tilt amilent, and hospitablohphorangh, '
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i.#4,it),./,.,"7,1t0 whole; amount, •,i;ifVit:10,41t..11 1,,eit.:..
-.;n:t1en§11 1.....0,9'0, about .6*.hiitrii:(iiflto•Tkql..)16..o.lki..‘,Plitroy !liliiii6es ti),....00:fai.iit,,400!;;;'1glk {Oki'rtiliOL#4l.6o4.:ii!!'i0it40411,!.,c:,o';AiiiVirtktito,o***:l 44:!oit*:.o..

11.Ji5,,6,r -1Or#eTl9o4;thk44/4 I.:04 10:i.;0. Ibd ~.s.9loo4o'.,iikAiii. :4-4. v,h',!gllt...('l 9,34.l*;V:4of*Ar ,V..., . 3 !;*k4,,,,,,T5'0 ,a.,-o,iiiiiiiiiiiPttarloyfaibiiiicalot; '
Mgli,,tftig:utuf:,ift_tittattl,,ltti yo‘, Tt'4, ts,: attractedser:Crairhutilrf:d;:peratiorol94,9trafogthem ina.nyvof. tho. craditers;:`',l6:'64-414ifidld. theair' id:
trubstancttthat' the assignment was $̀ for.thii.bepo-i„fit_ of all the nreditors:Hhirnaelf',filuded,4tat
the amount.Aue liiin.4ai. aaldigois:idl,theoritlik
claims combined—thatfrom tho ,relationship:;iu
which ho stood to qui:debt:9'r, it was prOhablesonto,
and perhaps many of iliO ereditore,,ilad become'
suell'euider thinxpectation that ;if difficulty 66::currodOie,.Mr:lglay,'',,tirpuld:Proteet:theni—that
although there was no. ground whatoror for ask-
ing him `An do'rd, Yet, rather 'than that'nog' Man
should. 1.61440'1)0,the Sliglifest"reason 16 corn-
ploin of bun, and; in ''order further; that "every
'debt (hie to- b4hd_rhAfotild:b. o.paid,..l4.,nevit:-_rOlcas.-.'
Od.oll,irn.bre4'Odin., the 'asslgnneiii.;nntil every
dollar, due others was.Paid, end' then if any thing
vas left, he would takociti 'rho sale was made=

ifto other creditorswerenll paid, and artist little
rinnninod was all Mr. Clay got , for his $25,000:-
;,;Haw different is the form ofthe ordinary course,
when M. Clay being .rho confidential creditor,
would have bcenfirat paid, and in' this''ea-de, the
only ono paid, and WhO but Henry Clay could be
fo'Und, undorauch circumstances;, to • reject the
whole, or debnli rate his share of the proceeds.

;But this Is a fair specimen of " Harry of the
West" bdth in public and in private life. His
country first, and himself last; the interests of
those men who without coltk of right were sub•:
petted of lia‘Artg relied upon him, wcrc to be prep
ferred and his own postponed.

Such specimens of high-minded,hdnaalde con:
duct,•oceUr So rarely, that fdr the honOr 'corinan:
kind they should ho chimnicled as. seiicfra so-far
as 'they go, against thb drawbacks upon it 'we ere:
ry day see.happening about add ceps ally in
those degenerate days.—clenctiMil Herald.

AZ'Seleet your candidate for Sheriff.

41112MallisSaararri
To the Electors of Cuttiberldniteounty.

,

-17.ELLow.crilzENs.*: Havlnk .determined
to be a .confidato.foTbiF.ICOMP sjilERIl4",

ire6inmifully sOlicit.your.l3opport.
- . MICHAEL G. EGO.1-May 10, 1A43

To the Electors ofCumberland county.

FELLOW -CITIZENS: • I offer myself-
your corwidcration as a candidate for the
OFFICE OF Miciturt,•___

, • ,

of 6thribcrlarpl cot, , and shall be thankfel for
your suffrages. Sli Ihe elected I shallcp;
deayor to discharge the tics'of he oilier, tilt?)
fidelity and impartiality. ,

GEORGE MOLTZ. ;
Eastpcnnsborn' tp. April 10,4843. te-82

To Userioters of Cumberland Co.

'FELLOW-CITIZENS: I mrer my-,
sell to yotte consideration ns n candidate for the
OFFICE OF lIEIIUFF

. .
nt the next general election, gmd respectfully solicit
ymtr ‘otes for the *AIM'. Should you elect me I
shall endeavor to discharge the duties thereof with
fidelity and impartiality.

A . DAVID FORE:II.IN.
Newton !p. April 19; 1843. • to.

To the Voters of Cumberland Co.
laprl'LltlMEN oiler myself us`a candidntc

for the
OFFICE OF SHERIFF

of Cmoberlatul county at the general erection,and
will b.: thankful for your auppoo.

- • ' JOIIN COItNMAN.
Carlisle, April 19,1143

To the Electors of Cumberland Co
NTLEMEN : I" announce mysel

as a candidate fin• the
.OFFICE OF SHERIFF, •

at the next general election. Should you linnorm6
with a majority of,your snffiages I pledge hlseti todischarge the duties of office with fidelity.

TIIQMAS PATON. .
South Middleton Ip. April 19, 1843. tf1.2.1

To alio-Public

di

Geillernlllr-

VELLOIV-CITIZENS AND FRIENDS;
respectfully inform you that,I am a cad

atfor the
OFFICE.IIIFACIIMEM-----

of Cumberland county, and Amid you think me
worthy and elect me as such at the next general
election, I pledge myself to use my best abilities
td serve youfaithfully. JAMES HOFFER. '

Carlisle,April 12t 1841 to.

To the Voters orCumberland Co. .
FILOW.CITIZENS : I beg leavn to olThrtriYabW to your consideration as a candidate

•

- firritet OF hititifoirr;•• •ae, die; general election, and. shall ho thanligt fo '
iPodr support.. WILLIAAI . GOULD.

Carlisle, Apt?! LI; 1843. ii3:

To *lig *oleii of -6umbirisinci
Co"tirify.`,

CErrnslivii•Cli.ll. loffVrmyself aincandidate for the
office or SMIZIPIP of.Cumberlaisl county, and
will be thatittful to, youfur: your support.

MICHAEL HOLCOMB...
Carlisle, 8f...0-88;1843. ted2l. _

To the roteis qfCumberland ,Co.'

FELLOWCITIZENS I Offer. myself for.tho
ovriem or siictii,pti

of Cumberitind enurui, General
tiOn;,and reopectfullY solicit your support. 'Shouldyou elect me, l shaft endeavor, tg ,diaeharie, thedutiesof,olSooluitlifully . and Arnimiriudit!':

, SAMUELAVILVIAMSS'I'••Norlfa,„i4iddleton, Aprilil2-1840,- 'to
lothe Electors qiCumbertttiict

ELLOW ENS I cf&f/eVytleirtpiiit*con.ider#l „_dy i(canaidate for, the '
- • r• -or 1411INIAr

aleetioni4..Ploat*01'604.tneakee.*:°,l:olr.tez4.4o" 4lo4o di4lr
the tato I.t) the ot ofinpatilit

4
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kinds
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Ae•ikiiiii(tnoy, be relied on as al-
to,ekice'relic% atallftim4rse'd with ar-isolylitii4`?,siiirtitiVi; Will moktisstiredli,ind

store `painful
Froth Oiree to sii"oflaid hidiao Vegeta-

PHIS *ling toted will in nshort time so coiniiletely rift (lib holly from every
alithing that la opposed td healdi,Ault ItheUmm,

Gout and rain of every deseriptimhwiillmilterslif
Diuran? ,altIVit irony

i 4 or ltoRingrchttgpfri,ltliFt4ro!rk.!!.idrlcin_ch,pges'or,',o,o,9spittre, any;:qiii'ei perapirtitiou
is ant the huinottiWldth thoidd bus Why'

thrown
- ,"*.DiDEVES4', ,

Nausea andsickness, pain:In the bones,watery -and
inflsmed eyei,sore throat,- hoarseness, coughs, con-
stimptions, _rheumatic pains in Tstriotis:payts.or the
holly, anti many other symptoms '

CA7'it'IlL7V;G
THE. INDIAN VEGErAiILF !,P;LTS will havori-'
nbly give immtdiole .From ..threeto-six of
will Fills tokon night on going to tied,will in
tt Mori titneb not on ly remove nil the obovo'oOplest-
.Motbylptotne, La the limit short'itinte,,he
restored to even seimder Irtillh,than befoii:::,:fr he
same Yarty.lie'ssid of

;Cll.DI PFICULTY,O.PIIIinATIIING.,,
The Vegetable Piliii:stillaloosenottdcarry

offby the storatlcliamlbowels those tough
humors; 'which stop up the air cella of theltings,amiare the can's° not only of thu above distressing.
plaint; but when neglected, oftenteriniinites 1w that.
still more dreadful malady called ' .
. CONSUMPTION. •

It should also be remembered that the .Indiati'Vegetable Pills are a certain cure for. • •
PAIN IN TFIP, SIDE.

Cpriession,,•iniumea,-andaickness, lasso( appetite;
costiveness, n'lellow tinge of the skin and eyesand,
every other Symptom ofn torpid or diseased state of
die liver, because' they„purge from the body those
impurities which If tleppsited: upon this ininn:law
organ, are the cause of every variety of

• LIVER COMPLAINT.
•

When a Nntion is convulsed by Riots, ClOthrisks,
and achellion, We only sure means of.pCoventing the
dreadful conselpiences of a

CIVIL WAR, • .
is toexpel all traitors,- and evil disposed ones Iron;
din Country.

like inannert when pain ()ilianotion!' any kind
intli.ente that the body, is strti7„gling will' internal roes;
the true remedy is to

EXPEL AT.T. MOTIRID HUMORS,
'(Traitors to lire,) and IIEALTH WILL. HE THE
GER CAIN RESULT. •

Tl)nt the Principle orcerin,,r, tlinense,'hy Cleannieli
and Purifying the body, itratrictly in accordance wttlf
the laws which govern the nnitual economy! anal If
properly carried out by the lute of the above manned'

INDIAN V F.G ETAIILE PILLS
Will Certainly result in the complete- Abolition n
Disease; we offer the fidlowing testimonials, from
persons the highest respectability in New York;
who here me:gutty been curcul 61. the most obstinate
complaints, solely by the use of Wittotrea Drptax
VEGETABLE 1'.11.1 OF TIIE

NORTH ANIEIIICAN COLLEGE 01)11EALTII
' JAsLtfpA, 1., I..lltipi!tith, 48414

itDoctor William Wright7—Pear Sir—lt is w i .
great satisfaction that I: inforth oit' of my hs mg
been entirely Cnirti of llysi;ephis, St' five years al nehi
big, by the uSe'of root '. ilciDl.ol %EGETA LF
PILLS. '•

..,

Previous to menithg ilith:your tclan:sited tneili4.,
Clne, I had been tinder the hands bfiitivieil ' Phvsi:
'clans, And Initlitietl, various medikiinein but till tg nd:effeit. .After :liiint onfidg cent Los of your Tills,
lioWEiiir, I experiettb'eit so ,.;tiaill bp'itefit, that I re-
solvedto persevere lit theuse of tf4.gi artoriling td
your directions, whicli I rit lniiV3i ,to slide, basre-,
suited inn perfect cure. !it giiifiltilik ln youfor the,
kl'ea liblielit I have rechiveili liMi iieiiii the hope
that othersaiiiiihiliy adlinted iititY lie induced tomake,

' trial or your eitr.nortlionft Iminlicitie, 1:stityour
this sinteineni Willi Will libtirty,to publish the same if
Jou think pl:opeF., ' '-5.,,• }ours, he. • '

•Ni.w Yank, Jii:a.iik..:aibA:S.G,.,P„tiLActc%Po-Mr.-itioloir4ViiiiroiAt,4-wr•igraii-hiiiiia
•• VegetablePit(iticoPlB B7l;_..o:ol4o4lf 4t.;'l. Y.
• Dear Sze—A tiii,iii l'eeikitijOeYfAiiiiiii.ll.l smile time .
since mode trititt;i4Avitl4l,4e,rl3* .'oll4.N. VEG-
ETABLE PILLS ofthe;•iftirtkzestri ' eriatin Gilles
of Health; and can eonseivalkilaly:assert, that for ~
fieritytiig the Illopla ,aril;renovating the system,'
Have received more bejeflAcen their tise,tlumfront
any othermedicine,,k4kiiiretofore been my good
toronte to ,tneet with. 1,4,16;1 dear"' sir, wit t„Any
thanks, four obliged friend, C. N. Tat C.c .

No. lib Hainer'aii 5t:1484 ork.
:Sfr.: Itieltard DeOnis; ageni,tor • Wilgtil VidisiN

. ..'. Vegetable Pillik , • •
ika, Sii;--.l.llWie Veen atlllati(lifiirVil3,m;411iiwith in warfl.veaknesi*ld general Onlittp.liegm-

paniell at times With palott the al e'end othet dietressing complitints..'Afterhavinifiled4ololsllledi;
cines'withnut elect, Iwas peesuadetLitini, friend to
Make trial of Dr.:l'Vright'a Imllaiiliegetahle 1114;
which I 'unhappy to titattilittie.relleileid me iii IMostwonderful gatineto. "-1-'have awed 'the rnadieine, as
yet but n shtirt,time and have,..woAo4;ffiy•lL.Oef-
seeeratiee:lttiAlie ',use ofthe tnedicinef,itieordirx to
directions, that; 11'than' ils a stiFt;Villtfle'01*.litil •
restored. . * " ' ~ '',-;;;I:FiN'''"4": ' •

•itniostvitlllitglY i•eciontnetiri"Sithi:Pllfs 14.atit tie*,
salia:;llinlhirly -affiiefetle ilnd'in;the fell 'belief Oa,the Sadie beneficial re,P4t 7kiltEditar,t,tic!k* v:•= " I 'reiiiittOinirs2l2::qi_NLlTil: ' „,„„' ' ~,-,,,,

~.„. . ',44: ~..r..,,NeollKriff,X!.:lll4 rl :

ifq..' , ,• . ,
!' '' I', . i;. . :%lii, '' 64viii,i3„..**410,,,;,t 11.1,,500,44„1 -cs,thi,.exiso..iwE pt!„.vereti)ire •Pillo 5/ ls. :Lthagi•eas4'""ne - •jr"tlsar *savedioleaf4tiklwtvihk' ' : !el;

mia.46004101114#2!*( '-'.

' ''a,r'4...,.'it%,',,44.' MAO it:: , •piA;o tr,i3,-rt:.;:: ' learfiC it: "

'4 WIPIN 101'11iidtiff
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